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The following real estate Lrans- -

FISH FACTORIES ARE SOLO

Big Company Formed To
Take Over Two Local

Concerns

ershaye been: recently ternrd.Elequcnt Yoang CandidateHotly Contested Case Fin-
ished And Court "d- -,

journed Frjbclay

Sugar May Go To 30 A
--Pound ' By August ' i;

Washington"; June 22
correspondence) Representative

Harvey Hamilton and 'othersWill Speak Here In
July

1920 Crop Thing Of Thi
Past. Brough Good Re-tu- rn

9 To Growers

.Urrt6 and including Monday's

to Chas S. Wallace- - and' others
part lots. 12 and 13" in. square' 75

Superior Court adjourned here George Holden iinkham, ot .AV.fciU Will WIW . t ,1 ' ,
Another important deal in

fishery circles took place last
week when two local concerns

John J. Parker the Republican
nominee for Governor of Northlasf. Friday afternoon shortly . af jcumv r . oanuers ana omers

oGaski'l-Mace- . Co. stor hmisp
shipments 33,000 barrels of Irish
potatoes had left Beaufort via

Massachusetts charges Howard
E.. Figg, special assistant tQ; the
Attorney General at the head of

were bought by the American; ter concluding the trial of the
case of Thomas against Carteret Carolina will fill a speaking en-- ' and lot on Front street .Beaufort

gagement here on July the 20th. xn. $9500..., , .the campaign against the high
M. v. Merrill and wife toS. F.cost of living, with making pubThe speaking will probably be

county and others.. This was
the case where T. M. Thomas
brought suit against the county,

the Norfolk and Southern Rail-

road for the Northern markets.
The railroad company has made
every effort to expedite ship

ic misleading statemems rela Merrill 25 'acres in-- Beaufort
the heirs of the Alonzo Thomas bwnshio con. $10 Ac." ; :7--tive to the sugar situation. Mr

Figg said in a recent statemen
that relief from the sugar shor

estate and W. A. Mae adminis ' L.-H- Pringle and wife to.W.. ,ments and there has been no
trator. The amount, involvedack of cars or any trouble so far

White Oak township ton $1200.age was promised by importa
ions from Argentina, Peru. Czewas $13,276,49 with interest, andas the News has learned. There

nsnenes company, a new con-cej- n

recently organized under
the laws of this State.

The businesses of Dey and
Bro. Inc. and the Taylor's Creek
Fish Scrap arid Oil Company,
both of Beaufort, have been
taken over by the newly organiz-
ed company. The authorized
capital or the new company is
$225,000 enough of which has
been paid in to afford ample cap-
ital for conducting its business.

The first meeting of the Amer-
ican Fisheries Company "was
held on June the 15th in Wil-
mington where the organization

morns ireianq to KY
ot 203 old town Beaufort concho-Slovaki- a, Belgium and Hoi

at noon. From here the guber-
natorial candidate will go to
New Bern where he is billed to
speak on the 21st at noon." The
next day he is to speak at Bay-boro-

noon and that "night he
spsaks- - in , Washington. From
there he goes to Columbia, Green
ville, Rocky Mount and on so.

From this it can be seen that
Mr. Parker is opening his cam

was the amount Thomas Thom-
as embezzled of the county's
funds while county treasurer.

and. In the face of the express $575
.

m; xy.y-:-
will probably not be more than
500 barrels shipped this week
which "will bring the crop of 1920

to a close.
ed hops of Mf ., Figg for a reduc Jos; Taylor and wife o FiU

T. M. Thomas had signed a sure. more Taylor 1 acre in, Hunting ,

Quater con $1. "V,.!1 r '
tion in the prices of sugar. Re-
presentative Tinkham predicts
that it may cost 30 cents a poundLast year's crop of potatoes ty bond for the former treasurer

and his suit was for the purpose hlijah Guthne to . Chas, V,
Webb lot 6 in square ,'36 '.More- -

shipped from here was only about
23,000 barrels so this year's crop
was considerably larger. Re

in July and August, due to the
bungling of the present adminis-
tration and a gradual diminu

paign in the eastern part of the head uty , , .

J. B. Morton and , wife - to W.
oi Deing relieved ot this respon-
sibility or the greater part of it.
The verdict of the jury was thatwas perfected. The officers tion of the present Cuban, crop,sides being larger ' much betterchosen were Oscar 'Pearsall of

Statt in July, His 'arrival in these
counties will mean the, opening
of the Republican campaign as

M. Jackson lot no, 4 in square
76 Morehead con $1000 ,

. :'He stated that the action of AtWilmington, President, C. P. Dey tornev General Palmer in fixing
a price of 17 and 18 cents a pound Edw. Uzzell to James " L. Hillof Beaufort, Vice-presiden- t, Os to the rest ot the ticket also

prices weie obtained than last
vear. The crop just moved
brought the growers any where
from $7 to $10 a barrel while

car Pearsall, of Wilmington. Sec interest in tract in Newport townfor the last Louisiana sugar crop
retary W. A. Mace ' of Beaufort, ship con $10". w ; ii;and from then on to November

it is expected that politics willGeneral Manager. The directors
raised the price of Cuban sugar
to the same level. He regards
the supply of sugar that might

Jas L Hill to Edw Uzzell inter- -
.

be lively all along the linelast year prices were consider
ably below those figures.of the company are Oscar Pear

Republican . leaders say theysail, Horace Pearsall, C. P. Dey,
est in tract in Newport town-
ship con $10. ".come trom abroad as hardly sur

he should be relieved to the ex-

tent of $5000 which was the
amount of bond given for Thos.,
Thomas by the Alonzo Thomas
estate.

The issues submitted to the
jury and answered were First:
Did .Thos. Thomas owe --the
County Sinking Fund any thing?
Answer $13,276,49. ,2nd. What
sum if any did the U. S. Fidelity
and Guaranty Co, owe Carteret
county? Answer nothing. 3rd.

J. A. McNair of L?unnburg and The crop of 1918 was 43,000
barrels but owing to the fact that ncient to onset the shortage in Guy Garner and wife to Cur- - -are going to make ' a stronger

fight in eastern North Carolina the Cuban crop and the increasFrank A. Thompson of Wuming
ton. the prices were comparatively ed consumption attending the apthis year than, has ever been

tis F Cannon and wife 12 1-- 8

acres in Newport township; con
$350 , ,low that year hot eo much monThe factories and boats of the proachof the canning season

President Menocal of Cuba estidone in a long time.
They believe the party has

ey was realized tor it as wastwo concerns that were sold will D C Willis and .wife to , Allenmates the crop shortage thisdone with the present cropbe operated bv the new com better chance to grow in the yaar at 900,000 tons, u Davis 1 3-- 4 acres in Hunting
Quarter township Con 1800pany and it will be one of the

best'eauiDDed fish oil and scrap east than in the west because
ilnes are drawn more closely up JAPANESE IMMIGRATION INQUIRY M E Tolson to Maggie F. Bell

1 he crop or iyi7 sold tor very
high prices and the growers
made considerable money that
year, as they have done with

What sum if any is Carteret
county entitled to recover of, W.factories in the State. The com-

pany is ready for business and there than down here. house and lot 12 in square 73
Morehead City con $1000 .

Representative Albert JohnsonA. Mace administrator? Answer In the weft both , sides have of Washington, stated recentlyas soon as the fish make their
appearance operations will be the crop just harvested. " $5000. 4th Were the note and that the Commttee on immigraworked hard for years and not
gin. tion of the House of Representamany votes can be changed from

For several weeks fish have tives, of which 'he is chairman,one side to the other. In the east

mortgage of T. M. Thomas and
wife taken with the understand-
ing that they should be usedonh?
after other securities held by the
county should be exhausted. An

been scarce in this locality but will make an investigation this

The land on which the pota-

toes grew will do double duty as
practically all of it will be used
for cotton or sweet potatoes.
These second crops are profitable
because no additional fertilizer

political" interest have lain Summer of the Japanese immi' as they are quite plentiful around

A B Willis and wife to Claud
Oglesby lot 144 in Newpoit con
$200 -

J W Willis to Ambrose Gould-e-n

3-- 4 acre in Hunting Quarter
township con $50 -

W N Russell and wife to G G
Taylor W acre lit White : Oak
township con $20 '

Reuben L Atkins and wife to

dormant and Republicans think gration problem on the Pacific" Southport it " Is thought likely
hey can wake it up by the right coast - Mr. Johnson says that aiswer No.thay they will soon be near

enough for the local fishermen ter reviewing conditions the comsort of campaign.
It took practically two days to mittee will be in a position to rec

A Good Yield ommend adequate legislation fur
consideration by Congress at the
next session in December.

Daisy D Noe lot on Turner and

is required for them. If the cot-

ton crop turns out well and the
price is high as seems likely
farmers in this section will have
a very prosperous year.

try the case and it was fcght
with all vigor that a large array
of counsel could put into it. Af ine sts Beaufort con $500

Une ot the test yields ot po G S Bell and wife to W S- - Bell
NO "slush" funds hereter the jury's verdict was ren-

dered attorn'es for the plaintiff 67 acres 4n: Newport townshiptatoes that the News has heard
of was made by C. H. Stewart of con $iouu ' . '.The economy exercised byPrimary Klection D. E Oglesby and wife to C Lcandidates seeking Republican

moved that it be set aside. This
motion-wa- s denied. Then a mo-

tion was mad to set aside the
McCabe 59.73 acres in Newport

Gloucester. Mr. Stewart planted
about six barrels of seed on two
acres of land and got there from

to go afte them.
C P. Dey of Beaufort was the

first man to start a fish factory
in this State and is therefore the
father of the jndustry here.
While he is retiring from active
participation in the business he
is a large stockholder in the com
pany just formed and will be in-

terested in its development.
There hasieen a big demand

for scrap this Spring at good
prices, but the demand for oil

has not been so good as a year or
so ago and prices are consider
ably lower than they were.

To the voters of Carteret Coun nomination for Congress is re-

vealed in expense statements ownship con $100
ty: iled by candidate with46 barrels. These potatoes i

4th issue. This Judge Connor
allowed in the discretion of theWhereas certain candidates William Tyler Page, clerkbrought him over $1100. He will Veaerablc Resident

Passes-avr- ar
of the House of Representatives.for certain State offices having court. get a crop of sweet potatoes

failed for nomination in the pri The suit of W. O. Buck again In about thirty states apparent-y- ,

it cost nothing, as no expenserem the same land without any
mary election held on June 5th, Mrs. Caroline Stewart an agedst A. H. Dixon and W. L. Ogles-- additional fertilizer being applied

and highly respected resident of1920, now therefore, ' in accor by was settled by consent of
statements have been filed by
candidates from this number.
The same condition is sworn to Beaufort passed away at herdance with section 6045, of North

home here last Saturday.Rain Helps Crops be true in many congressionalCarolina Election Lw 1919, it is
both parties, the defendants
being allowed judgment for $800
with interest subject to a credit

She was eighty lour years otdistricts in other states. The adhereby ordered that a second age and for several years hadmitted costs range from fourI. E. Ramsey, Otis Moore,Primary Section for Carteret of $273 and interest been ma feeble state ot healthcents to $5, 000. Uedet the cor
Mr. Nixon Hurt

While placing a belt on a ma-

chine at the plant of the Carter
ulian Arlington and W. G. The funeral services were Con-

ducted at the home by Harry
Couniy be held on Saturday the
3rd day of July 1920 to be con Mebane took, a pleasant motor rupt practices act the expense

statements are due within fifteen
davs of the primary or nominat- -trip bunday aitemoon in Mr.ducted in manner the tame as

Clark Jones .

The News is in receipt of
r ' j- - i t .v..et Lumber Company last Friday

Mr. Enest Nbcon was right Ramsey's car to the eastern part
Day pastor of tne Baptist church
Sunday afternoon and the inter-
ment was made in Ocean View
cemetary. Surviving Mr. Stewart

ins convention anu aiau ivi ukthe first Primary Election.
D.E.Langdale date of election. Amonjz theof the county.' Bettie, Otway,wedding announcement which thirty states in which no candiMtrthatlbuYg. Straits, GloucesChairman, Board of Election. reads n Wlows:

painfully hurt The belt broke
and he was knocked-- down and
bruised up considerably. After

are a dushter Miss imnaogenc
and a son Elmo Stewart. - -dates have tiled expense are

several where primaries haveMr. and Mrs. John D. Clark ter Smyrna and Williston were
visfted and all were found look. not been held, so candidatesa few day rest at home he was annovnee the marriage of theirr MMfty.

--Rip fcwDtite to m b 1 nave not had time to act.tng prosperous and happy. The E, Car! Duntan litre
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Duncan of

ur rUad M felt? WwfcVw f
able to get about again.

MarrUft IJctaict
Irish popato crop has been sold
at good prices and now the other POSTAL EMrLQTgg BENEFITFrtvote. Ha Ml M Im wm fotag

t Ear far mrs! pwvtto- a-

daughter
Vlary Eliaabeth

to
Mr. Thomas Redding Jones

Wednesday June tha sixteenth
niotteen hundred and twenty

Raleigh arrived here last night
and will be here for some weeks.crops are coming along in good Immediately 1 before adjournmfUm. to (MM tOar M4. to

Shape. The recent rains ere ment. Comrrtss enacted a lawThe office of th Rejjkttr of Notwithstanding the fact that he
underwent a very serious operainereaiins the salaries of all emvery refreshing to the sweet"W O f4 jam tnrtatat wpwfeny

Vict OM Watimt,' rtfirtnl
to bto adUor f tW mUj Fan tion in Baltimore tome weekspotatoes, corn, cotton and tobacco ployes of the postal service. The

salary increasing the first yearin the Citv of Washington. D. C
and prospects now are that theytta. . "Kaovtac KPr aa 6a, which began July 1, will totalaad kam W I Kaaaaa City will make good yield this Fall.

ago Mr. Duncan attended the
big convention in Chicago re-
cently and took an active inter-est- f

therein He was sreatly
more than 135.0U0.OUU. The in--arat nataa. avrarff, ana coaaaf N

atala cM alifbtt anaiattUaa af rrraie average irom ivj vo
At Home

0 after July first
3307 East Marshall Street

Richmond, Vs.
$200. Corgrru has not yet saidOffictra Electedaartarfl prataMa aaaalMUrjr.'WKa. pleassd with the nominal ion of

Senator Harding and says hethe last word on postal wages,
nates Reoreaentlt ve John Mac

aa CM Star,

. tH IM WW Mlafartaa

Deeds has issued marriage licen-

ses recently to the following cou-

plet;
Richard J. Luter and Sadie C

Piver Beaufort
Jas. & Lawrence and Etta

Guthrie of Marshallburg.
Gordon McLane of Boston and

'Annie Weeks of Beaufort
Harold L Naylor of Raleigh

and Sidneth ' E. Harrington of
Newport

Raymond Thomas Fiyetlville
Mam Davis, Beaufort

Odell Guthrie Markers Island

At a meeting of Cancordia Crate, of New York. "Under theMr. Jones Is native of Beau
will certainly be elected Pres-
ident Mr. Duncan is looking
well considering what he has

Lodffe No. 11. L O. O. F. held
drrum&tances attending theTfca w ta4 Ml. 'Jmm

rafljtH for aa --rattofeal. Mat fort and has many relatives and Tuesday .evening, officers for
been through .with and hisemuuuT ttrm were elected asfriends here. vote on the report of poui com-

mission It wu not possible tovttt aa acrlArai fan Bflr II aa4 M
lk Umnirf at Aaaary. fraafa. friends hope his stay here- - will

restore him to complete , health.oresent amendments. No memMa Aran ? 14 aaraaa Uraat Mrs, Mary P Lawrtnct(aa ainia ti aa iiMtn gat berof Congress can fail to real-

ize that if the postal service is to

follows.
W. IL Taylor, N. G.
lLW.Noe.V.G.
D. M.jonea,Treas.
J RJtnnett, Secretary.
Thesa with the appointive

fleers will be installed at
elrly date.

meet the requirements oi tne
aaajaBBaaaaBaaa

On Friday June the 1 1th Mrs
vty aa4 ft grat(41. aMitlac M
aaa. faQ f taa (road. aaatrvctlaa

fha traflw, T raa4 M tiaarad aaa. of country it is absolutely neces-lar- v

that the fair and just deand Agnesa llill Marshallburg Mary F. Lawrence of Otwayirlaatly U aOa aaalHaa ta aaaa andied after a short illness. SheLkoara aftaraar, Vat H taa aaya mands if the postal employes
la art tU ML was tha wife of David F. Law trail be met at the earliest pos

Jos. C Davis and Elva Outhrie
Ilarkere Island

Samuel Jones, Thurman and
Mary Sarxlerton, Newport

Vaat SU a tfca . v I
1 It wmf aarprlaa a ay aarajUa ' ta
fear at tM m, ak tfry a
SMaaa a tarta atar, aa atara g carnal
aaaUy raauta aHUta Ita Saaaaaxaa
taa aaUra aanS a4 ajaa a4 ala
Ua Stetaaaa Wtvaaa Dw fact,
ISraa ajataaw Uaa tkal caaaSaUa'a
tana aa4 wm cavils a atraas aaS
la raw Uraaf ISa avatar 0 aa

liable moment- -rente who survives hes.
Lltoa Catfcarta aa4 faar, aa aa

aWfaaat tirva M tM am daa kM CHwiim Taaa Sua,la wvraa awti tka anta taarta.
Tfca ajtrt aalaalrfa aaaria ar ravM tf a cfcaaMlaaa tuaam tUaS. MDo not forget the Big Reduo

tfon sale of the Ikaufort Bar.
at arnaa Ma ar aftaa Uaa4
it ryt--f Mita M SniiaiaS vtife ttt awar la taiaaa tta SaaMt taaw IM paaaaapaa, a4 laaaU

Uala at IL aM asctlaa4i "Oa
aaaauaa, laaH ft U fat karat Wtt a
un mu hi ayaa,"

rnlas wltMs BOjOOS aM a
gain Store on July the lit tr aca mttu i

3


